Region VIII Weekly COVID-19 Summary

May 22*

89.13% of Region VIII health centers have COVID-19 testing.

92.12% of health centers nationwide have COVID-19 testing.

5,437 patients were tested at Region VIII health centers.

134,702 patients were tested at health centers nationwide.

16.37% of patients tested for COVID-19 in Region VIII tested positive.

15.12% of racial/ethnic minority patients tested for COVID-19 nationwide tested positive.

21.50% of racial/ethnic minority patients tested for COVID-19 in Region VIII tested positive.

12.36% of Region VIII health center sites are temporarily closed.

16.33% of health center sites nationwide are temporarily closed.

75% of Region VIII health centers responded to this week’s survey.

70% of health centers nationwide responded to this week’s survey.

*Data is only representative of health centers that responded to HRSA’s May 22, 2020 weekly COVID-19 Health Center Survey.